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Ultra Pima -Rose Trellis Lace Vest
Designed by Vera Sanon

The vest is worked in one piece, knit from side to side. Both fronts are knit in the traditional and
beautiful Rose Trellis lace pattern, the back is knit in stockinette stitch. Armhole openings are
worked by binding off the necessary stitches and then cast on again in subsequent rows.
Sizes: S (M, L, XL)
Sizing is flexible for this vest. (See photo on last page with measurements.)
Sizing is determined by width across the upper back, measured from under the arm to the other side,
across the shoulder blades. The vest’s back measures approx. 14 (16, 18, 20)” across. Sizing can be
easily adjusted by trying on the vest once the first armhole has been worked to determine how many
inches of stockinette should be worked before working the second armhole.
The overall length of the vest measures approx. 20” for size S, sizes M-XL measures approx. 24”,
from shoulders to bottom. If a shorter vest in larger sizes is desired, simply work 4 lace pattern repeats instead of 5 lace pattern repeats.
Each lace panel is worked in a 44 lace row repeat, for a total of 220 rows, approx. 30”. To work a
shorter front panel eliminate one 44-row repeat (6”).
Materials:
Cascade Ultra Pima (100% Cotton/220 yards per skein) – 4 skeins
1 set of US # 7 (4.5 mm) –32”or 40” circular needle
Stitch Markers
Stitch Holder or scrap yarn for holding stitches
Tapestry Needle
Gauge:
DK weight yarn – approx. 16 sts/4” (exact gauge is not critical)
Abbreviations/Pattern Notes:
st/sts
stitch/stitches
CO
cast on
BO
bind off
PM
place stitch marker
SM
slip stitch marker
WS
wrong-side row
RS
right-side row
P
purl
K
knit
SSK
slip 1 st as if to knit, k1, pass slip stitch over k st.
K2tog
K 2 sts together
sl1-k2tog-pssoslip 1 st as if to knit, k2tog, pass slip stitch over k st (one time);
Note: 3 sts are reduced to 1 st.
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Directions:

CO 94 (114, 114, 114) sts.
Next Row – K all sts.
Work last row 5 more times for garter stitch edge.
Start working Lace Pattern –
Row #1:
Row #2:

K6, PM, work next 82 (102, 102, 102) sts = 4 (5, 5, 5) lace pattern repeats in lace
pattern, PM, K6.
K6, SM, p all sts, SM, K6.

Work Rows 3 – 44 of the lace pattern. (One lace pattern repeat completed)
Work 44 row lace pattern one more time, then work lace pattern rows 1 – 22 one time.
Start Stockinette Back Portion:
Note: While working the stockinette section, continue working the 6 sts garter border on each
side.
Next Row (RS Row) – K all sts, slip first and last marker.
Next Row (WS Row) – K6, SM, P all sts until next marker, SM, K6.
Work last two rows 1 more time.
Armhole #1 (RS Row) - K6, SM, K9, BO 35 (35, 39, 39) sts, K 38 (58, 54, 54), SM, K6.
Next Row (WS Row) – K6, SM, 38 (58, 54, 54).
Next Row (RS Row) – 38 (58, 54, 54), SM, K6.
Repeat last two rows 1 (1, 2, 3) more time(s).
Next Row (WS Row) - K6, SM, 38 (58, 54, 54). Cut Yarn
Reattach yarn for shoulder sts.
Next Row (WS Row) – P9, SM, K6.
Next Row (RS Row) – K6, SM, K9.
Repeat last two rows 1 (1, 2, 3) more time(s).
Work 1 more (WS Row) – P9, SM, K6.
Next Row (RS Row) – K6, SM, K9, CO 35 (35, 39, 39) sts, K 38 (58, 54, 54), SM, K9.
Work in stockinette for 12 (13, 14, 15)”, finish with with a WS row.
Armhole #2 (RS Row) - K6, SM, K 9, BO 35 (35, 39, 39) sts, K 38 (58, 54, 54), SM, K9.
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Next Row (WS Row) – K6, SM, 38 (58, 54, 54).
Next Row (RS Row) – K38 (58, 54, 54), SM, K6.
Repeat last two rows 1 (1, 2, 3) more time(s).
Work 1 more (WS Row) - K6, SM, P38 (58, 54, 54). Cut Yarn.
Reattach yarn for shoulder sts.
Next Row (WS Row) – P9, SM, K6.
Next Row (RS Row) – K6, SM, K9.
Repeat last two rows 1 (1, 2, 3)more time(s).
Work 1 more (WS Row) – P9, SM, K6.
Next Row (RS Row) – K6, SM, K9, CO 35 (35, 39, 39)sts, K38 (58, 48, 67), SM, K9.
Work 1(WS Row) – K6, SM, P 82 (102, 102, 102), SM, K6.
Work 1 more (RS Row) – K all sts, slip markers.
Work 1 more (WS Row) - K6, SM, P 82 (102, 102, 102), SM, K6.
Start working Lace Pattern –
Row #1:
Row #2:

K6, PM, work next 82 (102, 102, 102) sts = 4 (5, 5, 5) lace pattern repeats in lace
pattern, PM, K6.
K6, SM, p all sts, SM, K6.

Work Rows 3 – 44 of the lace pattern. (One lace pattern repeat completed)
Work 44 row lace pattern one more time, then work lace pattern rows 1 – 22 one time.
Work in garter stitch for 6 rows, BO off all sts.
Finishing: Weave in ends, block piece.
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Lace Pattern:
Mulitple of 20 sts plus 2
Note (1) There is a YO before the ending sts of Rows 3, 21, and 39. The number of sts remains the
same throughout.
(2) It is useful to use stitch markers to place between the lace repeats to help to keep track of
the lace pattern repeats, however, stitch markers have to be moved at times.
Row #1(RS):

K1, * yo, k3tog, yo, k2, yo, ssk, yo, k3tog, yo, k1, yo, ssk, yo, k3tog, yo, k2,
yo, ssk; repeat from *, end k1.

Row #2 & all other wrong-side rows: Purl
Row #3 (RS):

K1, ssk, * yo, k4, yo, sl1-k2tog-psso, yo, k3, yo, sl1-k2tog-psso, yo, k4, yo, sl1
-k2tog-psso; repeat from * to last 6 sts, end last rep with k6 instead of k4,
yo, s1-k2tog-psso.

Row #5 (RS):

K2, * (yo, ssk) twice, k3, yo, ssk, yo, k3tog, yo, k3, (k2tog, yo) twice, k1;
repeat from *.

Row #7 (RS):

* K3, (yo, ssk) twice, k3, yo, sl1-k2tog-psso, yo, k3, (k2tog, yo) twice *; repeat from *, end with k2.

Row #9 (RS):

K4, * (yo, ssk) twice, k7, (k2tog, yo) twice, k5; repeat from *, end last repeat
k3.

Row #11 (RS):

K5, * (yo, ssk) twice, k5, (k2tog, yo) twice, k7; repeat from *, end last repeat
k4.

Row #13 (RS):

K6, * (yo, ssk) twice, k3, (k2tog, yo) twice, k9; repeat from *, end last repeat
k5.

Row #15 (RS):

K2, * yo, ssk, k3, (yo, ssk) twice, k1, (k2tog, yo) twice, k3, k2tog, yo, k1; repeat from *.

Row #17 (RS):

* (K3, yo, ssk) twice, yo, sl1-k2tog-psso, yo, k2tog, yo, k3, k2tog, yo; repeat
from *, end k2.

Row #19 (RS):

K1, * yo, k3tog, yo, k1, yo, k3, k3tog, yo, k1, yo, sl1-k2tog-psso, k3, yo, k1,
yo, ssk; repeat from *, end k1.
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Row #21 (RS):

K1, ssk, * yo, k3, yo, k1, k3tog, yo, k3, yo, sl1-k2tog-psso, k1, yo, k3, yo,
sl1-k2tog-psso; repeat from * to last 5 sts, end last repeat k5 instead of
k3, yo, sl1-k2tog-psso.

Row #23 (RS):

K2, * (yo, ssk, yo, k3tog, yo, k2) twice, yo, ssk, yo, k3tog, yo, k1; repeat
from *.

Row #25 (RS):

* K3, yo, sl1-k2tog-psso, (yo, k4, yo, sl1-k2tog-psso) twice, yo; repeat
from *, end k2.

Row #27 (RS):

K1, * yo, k3tog, yo, k3, (k2tog, yo) twice, k1, (yo, ssk) twice, k3, yo, ssk;
repeat from *, end k1.

Row #29 (RS):

K1, ssk, * yo, k3, (k2tog, yo) twice, k3, (yo, ssk) twice, k3, yo, sl1-k2togpsso; repeat from * to last 5 sts, end last repeat k5 instead of k3, yo, sl1k2tog-psso.

Row #31 (RS):

K5, * (k2tog, yo) twice, k5, (yo, ssk) twice, k7; repeat from *, end last
repeat k4.

Row #33 (RS):

K4, * (k2tog, yo) twice, k7 (yo, ssk) twice, k5; repeat from *, end last rep
k3.

Row #35 (RS):

* k3, (k2tog, yo) twice, k9, (yo, ssk) twice; repeat from *, end k2.

Row #37 (RS):

K2, * (k2tog, yo) twice, k3, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, ssk, k3, (yo, ssk) twice, k1;
repeat from *.

Row #39 (RS):

K1, k2tog, * yo, (k2tog, yo, k3) twice, yo, ssk, k3, yo, ssk, yo, sl1-k2togpsso; repeat from * to last 2 sts, end last rep ssk instead of sl1-k2togpsso.

Row #41 (RS):

K2, * yo, sl1-k2tog-psso, k3, yo, k1, yo, ssk, yo, k3tog, yo, k1, yo, k3,
k3tog, yo, k1; repeat from *.

Row #43 (RS):

* k3, yo, sl1-k2tog-psso, k1, yo, k3, yo, sl1-k2tog-psso, yo, k3, yo, k1,
k3tog, yo; repeat from *, end k2.

Row #44 (WS):

Purl
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Height: 20 (24, 24, 24)”
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Stockinette Back Section: 14 (16, 18, 20)” across.
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